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Spring Exercises
May 5
1996
146th Commencement
10:00 a.m.–UD Arena

The University of Dayton
The University of Dayton regards its Commencement Exercises as among the most important ceremonial occasions of the academic year. These exercises are filled with symbols and traditions designed to remind us all of the thousands of years that universities have existed and their noble purposes.

The academic costumes of various colors and types are part of the symbolism. They are described on page 49 of this program. The bright blue gowns with black trim are worn by those faculty who are serving as University Marshals for today's ceremony (see page two of this program). The Marshals wear these distinctive gowns as identification of their official capacity to direct the processions of administrators, faculty, and students who wear the more conventional ceremonial garb and mortarboard.

The chief University Marshal carries the University mace and the President wears the President's medallion. On stage are the United States and papal flags. So, too, the music that is played and the words that are spoken have special significance. For example, the deans who have been responsible for the education of the students "present" the students as worthy of graduation to the President. In turn, the President confers the degrees on behalf of the University.

At our Commencement ceremonies, which differ from many universities, each student's name is read and the President then congratulates that student. The University believes that this is an important part of the graduation ceremony. The University also has a tradition of faculty coming from their seats behind the stage to congratulate the graduating students. These traditions symbolize the caring and person-oriented spirit of the University.

The University hopes you will both enjoy and respect this Commencement. You can do both by standing for the processional, the invocation, and the National Anthem; by listening during the awarding of the degrees, and by standing to sing the University of Dayton Anthem (see the back cover) and for the recessional. We are the University of Dayton community, a community which respects and cares for each other. This 146th Commencement marks another beginning. Let us rejoice together.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES


HONORARY TRUSTEES


ADMINISTRATION

Raymond L. Fitz, S.M., President; James L. Heft, S.M., Provost; Bernard J. Ploeger, S.M., Senior Vice President for Administration; William C. Schuerman, Vice President for Student Development and Dean of Students; Frances Evans Ary, Vice President for University Advancement; Christopher Conlon, S.M., Director of Campus Ministry; Gordon A. Sargent, Vice President for Graduate Studies and Research and Dean of Graduate Studies; Thomas E. Burkhardt, Vice President for Financial Affairs and Treasurer, Ted L. Kissell, Director of Athletics.
UNIVERSITY MARSHAL

George B. Shaw, Department of Civil Engineering—Marshal

ASSISTANT MARSHALS

David W. Ahern, Department of Political Science
Eugene R. August, Department of English
B. J. Bedard, Department of English
Ron J. Burrows, Department of Accounting
James F. Courtright, Department of Industrial Engineering Technology
Steven P. Dandaneau, Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Social Work
Barbara M. DeLuca, Department of Education
E. James Dunne, School of Business Administration
Albert V. Fratini, Department of Chemistry
J. William Friel, Department of Mathematics
Carl F. Friese, Department of Biology
E. James Dunne, School of Business Administration
Thomas E. Gantner, Department of Mathematics
Patricia A. Johnson, Department of Philosophy
William F. Lewis, Department of Management/Marketing
Donald W. Morefield, Department of Health, Physical Education, and Sport Science
Daniel F. Palmert, Registrar
Julia A. Palmert, Department of Human Ecology
Thomas E. Gantner, Department of Mathematics
Keith E. Rapp, School of Business Administration
Aimie B. Revere, Department of Counselor Education and Human Services
Thomas W. Russ, Department of Counselor Education
Tony E. Saliba, Department of Chemical and Materials Engineering
Thomas D. Skill, Department of Communication
H. Roberta Weaver, Department of Teacher Education
Timothy A. Wilbers, Department of Visual Arts

READERS

Judith P. Allik, Department of Psychology
Francis J. Henninger, Department of English
Donald J. Polzella, Department of Psychology

PROGRAM NOTE

This program consists of the names of candidates for degrees. Last minute additions or deletions must often be made after the program has been printed. The official list of the names of graduates is deposited in the Office of the Registrar.

Only representatives of the press, authorized by the University Marshal, are permitted to take photographs on the floor.

Guests and visitors may take photographs from the stands only.
HONORARY DEGREES

THE DEGREE—DOCTOR OF LAWS

THE HONORABLE ARTHUR O. FISHER

Statement from the Citation for the Honorable Arthur O. Fisher:

"...he reached out with care to troubled youth by helping them create lives of self-sufficiency and responsibility...We have been blest to have been members of the same community as this compassionate judge and gentle warrior in the cause of justice..."

THE DEGREE—DOCTOR OF HUMANE LETTERS

DORIS H. & DAVID H. PONITZ

Statement from the Citation for Doris H. & David H. Ponitz:

"...Doris and David Ponitz are exemplary citizens, models of what it means to be servant leaders...They have accepted the risk of a high public profile and served with grace and dignity and humility. Our community is the greater because of their actions and their example..."
BACCALAUREATE DEGREES

THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

Paul J. Morman, Dean

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS

American Studies

Meghan Kelly Donnell Bloomfield, MI

Cum laude

Ryan Patrick Downing Xenia, OH

Summa cum laude

Jeanne Marie Grubb Dayton, OH

Chemistry

Daniel James Huhn Elm Grove, WI

Esther Ogunjim Elenia, OH

Communication

Jennifer L. Bach Milwaukee, WI

Magnav cum laude

Timothy J. Baechle Hudson, OH

Carolyn Ann Bahn St. Louis, MO

Kimberly Renee Ball Dayton, OH

Kathleen Elizabeth Belmont Deerfield, IL

Mary Kate Bendel Naperville, IL

Ginger F. Bihn Oregon, OH

Cum laude

Cecilia Bostico Dayton, OH

Summa cum laude

Robert Sean Boyle Bloomfield, MI

Paul Daniel Brown Willoughby, OH

Michelle Jennifer Brunswick St. Henry, OH

Megan Margaret Case Stanford, CT

Kevin David Cassidy Cranford, NJ

Heidi Marie Chew Warren, PA

Kathleen Denise Collins LaGrange, IL

Cum laude

Jason Emmitt Combis Union, OH

Summa cum laude

Phillip Luther Cook Dayton, OH

Jeffrey Brent Creamer Washington, D.C.

Marcia Maureen Daudelin Emhurst, IL

Christine M. Deakins Garden City, NY

Heather Nicole Dinallo Chagrin Falls, OH

Laura J. Diorio Highland Heights, OH

Kathleen A. Donchue Simsbury, CT

Kelly Patrice Dougherty Brown Deer, WI

Michael Edward Doyle Rocky River, OH

Thomas James Fallucco St. Louis, MO

Brian Anthony Ferber Pittsburgh, PA

Cum laude

Erin Kathleen Fitzgerald Oak Park, IL

Timothy M. Fries Fort Wayne, IN

Kiersten Ann Gotzinger Danien, IL

Elmaris Gonzalez Camuy, PR

Tameika Catherine Gooding New Castle, DE

Jill D. Greer Sidney, OH

Georgiana Grimer Rockville, MD

Aurelia L. Hall Dayton, OH

Donna L. (Coe) Hamilton Kent, OH

Summa cum laude

Kathryn L. Harbin Richmond, IN

Stanley Harrar Heist III West Chester, PA

Noah Michael Hewitt Oak Brook, IL

Peggy Ann Hoffmann Medina, OH

Cum laude

Shirla K. Huet Miamisburg, OH

Cum laude

Neal Patrick Hunt Rocky River, OH

Julia Catherine Janeiro Owasso, MI

Emily Elizabeth Jensen Naperville, IL

Louis Warren John Lake Forest, IL

Sehora Marie Kline Napoleon, OH

Meredith Rae Knouf Mt. Vernon, OH

Reene Susanne La Forest Northville, MI

Catherine Irene Lenmark Plymouth, MN

University Honors Program

G. Michael Miller Jr. Dayton, OH

Kristin Elizabeth Miller Brookville, OH

Kristen Eileen Monchak Berea, OH

Scott M. Moody Westlake, OH

Cum laude

Shannon Elaine Mooney Hudson, OH

Jennifer Lynn Moore Westerville, OH

Carmel Le Isle Moore Dayton, OH

John Michael Motto Laurel, NY

Colleen M. Murphy Blacklick, OH

Emily Louise Murray Dublin, OH

Ann Marie O’Donnell Chicago, IL

Wanda R. Pelegri San Juan, PR

Craig Peterson Oak Park, IL

Lara A. Phillips Leawood, KS

Robert Garland Plunketot Beavercreek, OH

Mark Kenneth Polach Wheaton, IL

Summa cum laude

Deanna Marie Poudrier University Park, PA

Emily Elizabeth Quintsberry Wichita, KS

Kathleen Marie Shea Duxbury, MA

Benjamin James Stecz Copley, OH

Rachel Lynn Wagner Cincinnati, OH

Summa cum laude

Jennifer Lynn Van Etten Richfield, OH

Emily Elizabeth Vargo Lynbrook, NY

Meghan Doyle Shamzon Aubum, NY

Erin Christine Sielowski Vermilion, OH

Magna cum laude

April A. Spano Auburn, NY

Nancy Anne Stephen Bellbrook, OH

Max Christopher Truesdel Englewood, OH

Kathleen Marie Shea Duxbury, MA

Ryan Patrick Downing Xenia, OH

Summa cum laude

Tara Beth Rapp Portsmouth, OH

Katherine A. Rosenwald Ellicott City, MD

Sarah Else Russo Peham, NY

Julia Cherly Rutherman West Chester, OH

Steven Thomas Sanpetro Commack, NY

Terrence Sean Scannell Philadelphia, PA

Brigitte Anne Schoenung Oregonia, OH

Angela Kay Schroer Fort Recovery, OH

Timothy D. Schulz Cleveland, OH

Stephen T. Schwecke Hamilton, OH

Jill Christina Serve St. Louis, MO

Cum laude

Auburn, NY

Summa cum laude

New Britain, PA

Elizabeth L. Waters Hindale, IL

Michael Timothy Whelan Libertyville, IL

Susan Elizabeth Williams Pickerington, OH

Stacy Renee Wilson Sidney, OH

Amy Elizabeth Yurik North Royalton, OH

Anne Marie Zimmer Grosse Pointe Woods, MI

Criminal Justice Studies

Vikki Knight Englewood, OH

Economics

Amy Elizabeth Askins Dayton, OH

Julie Marie Behrens Parma, OH

Robert R. Duda Jr. Hoffman Estates, IL

Summa cum laude

Valerie Lynn Anderson Beaver, PA

Margaret Ann Artman Mt. Prospect, IL

Kate L. Attea Buffalo, NY

Katherine Lynn Bauman Charlotte Hall, MD

Mark Henry Breylick Troy, MI

Eileen Danielle Boncella Willoughby Hills, OH

Michelle Elizabeth Brown Worthington, OH

Summa cum laude

Michael Patrick Briner Cleveland, OH

Sarah Anne Bungie Lewisburg, OH

Magna cum laude

Teacher Certification

Andrea Jannine Burren Troy, OH

Summa cum laude

Mark C. Bystedt Bartlett, IL

Andrew Thomas Dumas Shorewood, WI

Ann Dixon Farrell Dayton, OH

Magna cum laude

Katherine Marie Fisher Cincinnati, OH

In Absentia

Michael Patrick Briner Cleveland, OH

Sarah Anne Bungie Lewisburg, OH

Magna cum laude

Teacher Certification

Andrea Jannine Burren Troy, OH

Summa cum laude

Mark C. Bystedt Bartlett, IL

Andrew Thomas Dumas Shorewood, WI

Ann Dixon Farrell Dayton, OH

Magna cum laude

Katherine Marie Fisher Cincinnati, OH
MELODY KATHRYN FORE .................. Grand Rapids, MI
ELIZABETH A. FREEMAN ................ Edina, MN
JESSICA C. GONZALEZ .................. Guaynabo, PR
JOHN HENRY GUELCHER ................ Erie, PA
JASON P. HAGLE ........................ Jackson, MI
QUINN LEWIS HARRIS ................... Cincinnati, OH
CRAIG HATFIELD ......................... Dayton, OH
JESSICA MARIE HENZ .................... Skaneateles, NY
EMILY JEAN HENSON ..................... Springfield, OH

PATRICIA A. MORTOR .................... Springboro, OH
cum laude
KRISTEN NICOLE OLSON .................. Vandalia, OH
cum laude
Teacher Certification
RICHARD M. PAYECHRIN .................. Euclid, OH

ANN MARIE PIRCHNER ................... Red Bank, NJ

University Honors Program

Catherine E. Pope ....................... Toronto, OH
MARIANNE T. POWELL ................... Kennett Square, PA
PETER A. ROY .......................... St. Louis, MO

SUMMA CUM LAUDE

JOSEPH EUGENE SUDER ................... Grand Rapids, MI

FRENCH

DIANA L. MOORE ......................... Tecumseh, MI
Teacher Certification

HISTORY

PAUL J. BRODNICKI II .................... Snyder, NY
SHAWN BENJAMIN CARDEN ............... Vandalia, OH
WILLIAM JOHNSON CRAIGHEAD III ...... Cleveland, OH
MATHIEU JOHN DONNELLY ............... Lexington, KY
HEATHER NOELLE DUFFEY ............... Pleasant Hill, OH

summa cum laude
KATHLEEN MARY EVANS .................. Erie, PA
magna cum laude
JOSEPH EDWARD FARRELL ............... North Merrick, NY
JENNIFER RENEE GERTH ................. Cincinnati, OH
NATALIA K. GILL ........................ Lawrenceburg, IN
MARK EDWARD GUQUELM .................. Orchard Park, NY

magna cum laude
ALEXANDER N. GUZKO .................... Columbus, OH
cum laude
SARAH ELSETHIHALSALL .................. Algonquin, IL
cum laude
RANDALL WILLIAM HASKINS ............. Erie, PA

magna cum laude
DOUGLAS PATRICK JOHNSON ............. Dayton, OH
MICHAEL BRENDAN JOYCE ............... Bethpage, NY
Teacher Certification

SUMMA CUM LAUDE

STEVE R. THORPE ........................ Aamarillo, TX

MELISSA KATHRYN FORD ................. Grand Rapids, MI
ELIZABETH A. FREEMAN ................ Edina, MN
ERIC J. ROMER .......................... Dayton, OH
JENNIFER BROOKS SCOTT ............... Centerville, OH

magna cum laude
JOSEPH EUGENE SUTTER ................. Libertyville, IL

PHOTOGRAPHY

ROBERT CHRISTIAN Nienburg ............. Roswell, GA

"MCL"

POrt Clinton, OH

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES

MEGHAN JEAN CAREY ..................... Irvine, CA
NANCY KAY HOLMES ..................... Toledo, OH
BARBARA ANNE HUBENY .................. Westmont, IL
HEATHER COLLEN MACNINNIS .......... Noblesville, IN

cum laude

MAGNA CUM LAUDE

MAELENE A. MAYUGA ........................ Skokie, IL
MARY BETH REINCE ...................... Libertyville, IL
TIMOTHY C. TSAO ....................... Reynoldsburg, OH

MATH MATICS

AMIE MARIE GILL ........................ Akron, OH

Magna cum laude

ERICH DANIEL MORMAN ................. Centerville, OH

Teacher Certification

MUSIC

BRIAN ANTHONY BSIG .................... St. Louis, MO
TIMOTHY J. CAMPBELL ................. Bay Shore, NY

summa cum laude
University Honors Program

PHILIP

JAY CHRISTOPHER CARLE ............... Toledo, OH

PHOTOGRAPHY

ROBERT CHRISTIAN Nienburg ............. Roswell, GA

"MCL"

POLITICAL SCIENCE

GUY E. BARRETTA ....................... Paramus, NJ

magna cum laude
FREDERICK LUXESE-AXELANDER .......... Port Clinton, OH

magna cum laude
VISUAL COMMUNICATION DESIGN

BILLY COMBS JR. ...................... Dayton, OH
JENNIFER ANNE DeMARSH ............. Whitefish Bay, WI
NATALIE ANN EGOLD .................. El Paso, TX
AMY T. GLENN ...................... Columbus, OH
ALLISON LEIGH HERRON ............... Toledo, OH
MEGAN COLLEEN MacCARTIE .......... Burt Ridge, IL
JOEL M. MICHAEL ................... Sidney, OH

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES

SARA P. BROCHERT ............... Bloomfield, MI
THOMAS JEROME GLASER .......... Dayton, OH

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF MUSIC

MUSIC

DEBORAH S. BATES .............. Defiance, OH
TONYA JOANNE BLANKENHORN .... Mansfield, OH
ELIZABETH LYNN BOUNDS .......... Yardley, PA
University Honors Program
MARY JOSEPHINE HAVEN .......... Monroeville, PA

MUSIC EDUCATION

WILLIAM S. BURNS ............. New City, NY
Teacher Certification
MICHELLE MARLENE GABELMANN ........ Dayton, OH

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

BIOLOGY

VASANTIIN ANNADURAI ................ Dublin, OH
JAMES A BENAITE .................. Buffalo Grove, IL
LESLIE ANNE CAROLAN ............ Hicksville, NY
JULIE MICHELE COUNTESS ........... Hendersonville, TN
DANA LYNN DOUGHERTY ........... Springfield, IL
University Honors Program
SARA ELIZABETH DWEGER ............... Indianapolis, IN
CHRISTOPHER JOSEPH FORTMAN ........ Kalida, OH
MICHAEL A. HERBENICK ........... Kettering, OH

COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS

ROBERT THOMAS BEYKE .......... St. Henry, OH

COMPUTER SCIENCE

GREGORY HOGAN .................. Westerville, OH
CHRISTOPHER GERARD KENWORTHY ...... Madison, NJ
JOHN EDWARD KULCSAR ........... Andover, MA
KURT PAUL LEUENBERGER JR. ....... Cincinnati, OH

CRIMINAL JUSTICE

JASON WILLIAM BROWER .......... Eaton, OH
KRISTINE ANN MARIE BROWN ....... Pittsford, NY
STEPHEN PAUL BROWN ........ Masillon, OH
JOHN ROBERT DISCAGAVE .......... Potomac, MD

MARK CHRISTOPHER SCURA ........ Wayland, NY
RADHA SUGUMARAN .............. Dayton, OH
DANIEL A. SZCZEPANEK ............ Bedford, OH
URISMA MARIA SZMULOWICZ ...... Vandalia, OH
ANNA MARIE WHITE .............. Overland Park, KS
WILLIAM JAMES ZAFRAV ....... Port Clinton, OH

MARK CHRISTOPHER SCURA ........ Wayland, NY
RADHA SUGUMARAN .............. Dayton, OH
DANIEL A. SZCZEPANEK ............ Bedford, OH
URISMA MARIA SZMULOWICZ ...... Vandalia, OH
ANNA MARIE WHITE .............. Overland Park, KS
WILLIAM JAMES ZAFRAV ....... Port Clinton, OH

MARK CHRISTOPHER SCURA ........ Wayland, NY
RADHA SUGUMARAN .............. Dayton, OH
DANIEL A. SZCZEPANEK ............ Bedford, OH
URISMA MARIA SZMULOWICZ ...... Vandalia, OH
ANNA MARIE WHITE .............. Overland Park, KS
WILLIAM JAMES ZAFRAV ....... Port Clinton, OH

MARK CHRISTOPHER SCURA ........ Wayland, NY
RADHA SUGUMARAN .............. Dayton, OH
DANIEL A. SZCZEPANEK ............ Bedford, OH
URISMA MARIA SZMULOWICZ ...... Vandalia, OH
ANNA MARIE WHITE .............. Overland Park, KS
WILLIAM JAMES ZAFRAV ....... Port Clinton, OH

MARK CHRISTOPHER SCURA ........ Wayland, NY
RADHA SUGUMARAN .............. Dayton, OH
DANIEL A. SZCZEPANEK ............ Bedford, OH
URISMA MARIA SZMULOWICZ ...... Vandalia, OH
ANNA MARIE WHITE .............. Overland Park, KS
WILLIAM JAMES ZAFRAV ....... Port Clinton, OH

MARK CHRISTOPHER SCURA ........ Wayland, NY
RADHA SUGUMARAN .............. Dayton, OH
DANIEL A. SZCZEPANEK ............ Bedford, OH
URISMA MARIA SZMULOWICZ ...... Vandalia, OH
ANNA MARIE WHITE .............. Overland Park, KS
WILLIAM JAMES ZAFRAV ....... Port Clinton, OH

MARK CHRISTOPHER SCURA ........ Wayland, NY
RADHA SUGUMARAN .............. Dayton, OH
DANIEL A. SZCZEPANEK ............ Bedford, OH
URISMA MARIA SZMULOWICZ ...... Vandalia, OH
ANNA MARIE WHITE .............. Overland Park, KS
WILLIAM JAMES ZAFRAV ....... Port Clinton, OH

MARK CHRISTOPHER SCURA ........ Wayland, NY
RADHA SUGUMARAN .............. Dayton, OH
DANIEL A. SZCZEPANEK ............ Bedford, OH
URISMA MARIA SZMULOWICZ ...... Vandalia, OH
ANNA MARIE WHITE .............. Overland Park, KS
WILLIAM JAMES ZAFRAV ....... Port Clinton, OH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>UNIVERSITY</th>
<th>DEGREE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEVEN P. McMANAMON</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEREK A. SEEBER</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MI</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT MICHAEL WILLSON</td>
<td>Troy, OH</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>West Chester, OH</td>
<td>University Honors Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY J. WIMMERS</td>
<td>West Chester, OH</td>
<td>University Honors Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANNY F. FUERSTENBERG</td>
<td>Lebanon, OH</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL F. LÜERS</td>
<td>Lebanon, OH</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMY ELIZABETH ASKINS</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELANIE ANNE MICHAUD</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY MICHELLE BOYER</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIAN EDWARD NOSTROM</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER MONICA Campanella</td>
<td>Emma, NY</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN JENNIFER JOYCE</td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER MONICA Campanella</td>
<td>Emma, NY</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILIP TURTLE</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREGORY J. HENDRICKS</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN JENNIFER JOYCE</td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER MONICA Campanella</td>
<td>Emma, NY</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN JENNIFER JOYCE</td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER MONICA Campanella</td>
<td>Emma, NY</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN JENNIFER JOYCE</td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER MONICA Campanella</td>
<td>Emma, NY</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN JENNIFER JOYCE</td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER MONICA Campanella</td>
<td>Emma, NY</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN JENNIFER JOYCE</td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER MONICA Campanella</td>
<td>Emma, NY</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN JENNIFER JOYCE</td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER MONICA Campanella</td>
<td>Emma, NY</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN JENNIFER JOYCE</td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER MONICA Campanella</td>
<td>Emma, NY</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN JENNIFER JOYCE</td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER MONICA Campanella</td>
<td>Emma, NY</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN JENNIFER JOYCE</td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER MONICA Campanella</td>
<td>Emma, NY</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN JENNIFER JOYCE</td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER MONICA Campanella</td>
<td>Emma, NY</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN JENNIFER JOYCE</td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER MONICA Campanella</td>
<td>Emma, NY</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN JENNIFER JOYCE</td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER MONICA Campanella</td>
<td>Emma, NY</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN JENNIFER JOYCE</td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER MONICA Campanella</td>
<td>Emma, NY</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN JENNIFER JOYCE</td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell, MA</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN DEAN BROWN</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>summa cum laude</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

PATRICIA A. FIRST, Dean

THE DEGREE--BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION

EDUCATION OF THE HANDICAPPED

TIMOTHY J. SCHRODEL .................. Ann Arbor, MI JENNIFER UMBREIT ...................... Dayton, OH

EDUCATION OF THE HANDICAPPED/ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

AMY E. ARMSTRONG .................. Clarendon Hills, IL ANGELA E. BARRERA ............... Cástown, OH

JENNIFER M. MARCHESE ............... Whitefish Bay, WI EILEEN M. MENKER .................... Dayton, OH

JOSEPHINE C. MILLER ............... Fairborn, OH magna cum laude JULIANNE MORRER .......... Barberton, OH magna cum laude

DANIELLE M. SENECHALLE ............. Oak Park, IL magna cum laude ADRIAN L. SIMMONS ............... Dayton, OH magna cum laude

AMY E. WALSH ......................... Rocky River, OH JOANNA C. WINTER .................... Charleston, WV magna cum laude

AMY L. POTTS ......................... Continental, OH magna cum laude

THERESA A. HOFFMAN ............... Huber Heights, OH magna cum laude TAMMY L. HOWLAND .................. Arlington Hts, IL magna cum laude

TERESA M. KRIS ......................... Grand Rapids, MI magna cum laude CLARE A. JAMIESON ............... Grose Pointe Farms, MI magna cum laude

LEONARD V. JUSZKIEWICZ ......... Huber Heights, NJ magna cum laude

Megan K. Mahoney ............... Columbus, OH magna cum laude

TAMMY A. MANTUELA ............... Columbus, OH magna cum laude

JULIANNE @MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY magna cum laude

ANGELA C. CRUMP ............... Beaver creek, OH magna cum laude JILL K. DASCOLI ............... Indianapolis, IN magna cum laude

JENNIFER L. DASHNER ............... Toledo, OH cum laude ANDREA S. DICKERSON ........... Centerville, OH magna cum laude COLLEEN M. DISBROW ............... Vermilion, OH magna cum laude

BRIDGET A. DONLY ............... Chicago, IL magna cum laude KRISTIN A. EISINGER ............. Wilmette, IL magna cum laude

MISTY L. ELIS ............... Beaver creek, OH magna cum laude

MARY R. ENGEL ....................... Indiana, PA magna cum laude AMY M. FRIEZPATRICK .......... Burlington, VT magna cum laude

LYNN M. FOX ......................... Deerfield, IL magna cum laude KATHLEEN GUDORF ............... Huber Heights, OH magna cum laude

ANGELA S. HAINES ............... Dayton, OH magna cum laude HEATHER L. HENIGE ............. Columbus, PA magna cum laude

KERRY M. HIGGINS ............... Warren, NJ magna cum laude KIMBERLY ANN HOCKMAN .......... Westerville, OH magna cum laude

BETH-ANN RICCI ...................... East Northport, NY magna cum laude

JENNIFER A. RIEDEL ............... Hudson, OH magna cum laude

JOSEPH L. SALLEY ............... Evanston, IL magna cum laude

JULIE A. SCHANER ............... Farmington Hills, MI magna cum laude

AMY L. SCHEIDERER ............... Milford Center, OH magna cum laude

JULIE SCHINDLER ............... Cincinnati, OH magna cum laude

RICHARD D. SCHWARTZ, JR. .......... Troy, OH magna cum laude

JENNIFER A. SHEEHAN ............... Charlotte, NC magna cum laude

JENNIFER A. SIHL ............... Dayton, OH magna cum laude

MELANIE M. SPRINTER .............. Canton, OH magna cum laude

TIFFANY M. STEWART .............. Holcomb, KY magna cum laude

STEPHANIE L. TYBURSKI ............. Strongsville, OH magna cum laude

YAZMIN D. VALENCIA ............... Dayton, OH magna cum laude

ANN MARIE Saporito ............... Massillon, OH magna cum laude

LENNE J. WELLS ............... Springfield, OH magna cum laude

MICHIEL L. WEBPRECHT .............. Lincroft, NJ magna cum laude

KATHLEEN R. ZIMMERMAN .............. Park Ridge, IL magna cum laude

EXERCISE SCIENCE AND FITNESS MANAGEMENT

SHANNON K. BIAS ..................... Columbus, OH magna cum laude

JESSICA T. DEBOIS ............... Dover, OH magna cum laude

JOSEPH B. LAWRE ............... Indianapolis, IN magna cum laude

MARY E. RUFFING ............... Amherst, NH magna cum laude

ANN MARIE Saporito ............... Macedon, NY magna cum laude

HEALTH EDUCATION

PAULA J. KIRCH ............... Cincinnati, OH SUSAN JEAN WESTENDORF .............. Beaver Creek, OH magna cum laude

HEALTH INFORMATION SPECIALIST

BRITNEY ALYCE BART ............... Dayton, OH magna cum laude

TRACY L. BULGER ............... Cincinnati, OH magna cum laude

JENNIFER HARKINS ............... Northbrook, IL magna cum laude

KARA A. MAZZONI ............... Devon, PA magna cum laude

LEIGH ANN SCHMIDT ............... Lexington, KY magna cum laude

STEPHANIE L. SMITH ............... Mahon, PA magna cum laude

JENNIFER A. SIHL ............... Dayton, OH magna cum laude

JENNIFER A. SHEEHAN ............... Charlotte, NC magna cum laude

JENNIFER A. SIHL ............... Dayton, OH magna cum laude

MELANIE M. SPRINTER .............. Canton, OH magna cum laude

TIFFANY M. STEWART .............. Holcomb, KY magna cum laude

STEPHANIE L. TYBURSKI ............. Strongsville, OH magna cum laude

YAZMIN D. VALENCIA ............... Dayton, OH magna cum laude

ANN MARIE Saporito ............... Massillon, OH magna cum laude

LENNE J. WELLS ............... Springfield, OH magna cum laude

MICHIEL L. WEBPRECHT .............. Lincroft, NJ magna cum laude

KATHLEEN R. ZIMMERMAN .............. Park Ridge, IL magna cum laude

EXERCISE SCIENCE AND FITNESS MANAGEMENT

SHANNON K. BIAS ..................... Columbus, OH magna cum laude

JESSICA T. DEBOIS ............... Dover, OH magna cum laude

JOSEPH B. LAWRE ............... Indianapolis, IN magna cum laude

MARY E. RUFFING ............... Amherst, NH magna cum laude

ANN MARIE Saporito ............... Macedon, NY magna cum laude

HEALTH EDUCATION

PAULA J. KIRCH ............... Cincinnati, OH SUSAN JEAN WESTENDORF .............. Beaver Creek, OH magna cum laude

HEALTH INFORMATION SPECIALIST

BRITNEY ALYCE BART ............... Dayton, OH magna cum laude

TRACY L. BULGER ............... Cincinnati, OH magna cum laude

JENNIFER HARKINS ............... Northbrook, IL magna cum laude

KARA A. MAZZONI ............... Devon, PA magna cum laude

LEIGH ANN SCHMIDT ............... Lexington, KY magna cum laude

STEPHANIE L. SMITH ............... Mahon, PA magna cum laude

JENNIFER A. SIHL ............... Dayton, OH magna cum laude

JENNIFER A. SHEEHAN ............... Charlotte, NC magna cum laude

JENNIFER A. SIHL ............... Dayton, OH magna cum laude

MELANIE M. SPRINTER .............. Canton, OH magna cum laude

TIFFANY M. STEWART .............. Holcomb, KY magna cum laude

STEPHANIE L. TYBURSKI ............. Strongsville, OH magna cum laude

YAZMIN D. VALENCIA ............... Dayton, OH magna cum laude

ANN MARIE Saporito ............... Massillon, OH magna cum laude

LENNE J. WELLS ............... Springfield, OH magna cum laude

MICHIEL L. WEBPRECHT .............. Lincroft, NJ magna cum laude

KATHLEEN R. ZIMMERMAN .............. Park Ridge, IL magna cum laude

EXERCISE SCIENCE AND FITNESS MANAGEMENT

SHANNON K. BIAS ..................... Columbus, OH magna cum laude

JESSICA T. DEBOIS ............... Dover, OH magna cum laude

JOSEPH B. LAWRE ............... Indianapolis, IN magna cum laude

MARY E. RUFFING ............... Amherst, NH magna cum laude

ANN MARIE Saporito ............... Macedon, NY magna cum laude
### PHYSICAL EDUCATION
- Jeffrey P. Brandes
- Fortville, IN
- Scott K. Doyle
- Rome, NY

### SECONDARY EDUCATION
- Michael P. Basinski
- Elyria, OH
- Jennifer L. Calver
- Topeka, KS
- Theodore A. Caudill
- Monongahela, PA
- cum laude
- Brian S. Dalton
- Middletown, OH
- Timothy J. Egans
- Indianapolis, IN
- cum laude
- Melanie R. Genders
- Centerville, OH
- magna cum laude
- Heidi Johanna Grismer
- Dayton, OH
- James A. Gunther
- Floral Park, NY
- magna cum laude

### SPORT MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
- Mark E. Bowman
- Wheeling, WV
- magna cum laude
- James A. Davidson
- W. Lafayette, IN
- magna cum laude
- David J. Hoffman
- Lyndonville, NY
- magna cum laude
- Michael P. Jacobis
- Wheaton, IL
- magna cum laude
- Christian J. Klopping
- Chana, IL
- magna cum laude

### THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

#### Joseph Lestini, Dean

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
- Christopher Bauer
- Orlando, FL
- magna cum laude
- Matthew Bean
- Willooughby Hills, OH
- magna cum laude
- Dianna Bear
- Franklin, OH
- magna cum laude
- Michelle Deck
- Brunswick, OH
- magna cum laude
- Lisa Drobot
- Dayton, OH
- magna cum laude
- John Duke
- Ashland, KY
- magna cum laude
- Jonathan Fedders
- Loveland, OH
- magna cum laude
- Nicholas Galle
- Mokena, IL
- magna cum laude

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
- Matthew Getz
- Parma Heights, OH
- magna cum laude
- Kimberly Gifford
- Granville, OH
- magna cum laude
- Clare Goraliske
- Pentwater, MI
- magna cum laude
- Cara Hastings
- Beavercreek, OH
- magna cum laude
- Eric Janz
- Concord, OH
- magna cum laude
- Laura Knabb
- Cincinnati, OH
- magna cum laude

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
- Mark Fahner
- New Philadelphia, OH
- magna cum laude
- Shawn Hamaker
- Sidney, OH
- magna cum laude
- Daniel Klosterman
- Celina, OH
- magna cum laude
- Richard Kutter
- New Madison, OH
- magna cum laude
- Cynthia Latza
- Twinsburg, OH
- magna cum laude
- Thomas Mason
- Cincinnati, OH
- magna cum laude

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING
- Ryan Krupp
- Fostoria, OH
- magna cum laude
- Jennifer Luckman
- Batavia, OH
- magna cum laude
- Nichole Lung
- Mason, OH
- magna cum laude
- Carol Mclaughlin
- Seven Hills, OH
- magna cum laude
- Julie Murphy
- Cincinnati, OH
- magna cum laude
- Daniel Navicky
- Lenexa, KS
- magna cum laude
- Noel Nevers
- Mansfield, OH
- magna cum laude
- Benjamin Ohler
- Magna Cum Laude
- University Honors Program
- Mark Pavlus
- Rocky River, OH

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION
- Jennifer A. Hagen
- Franklin, MA
- magna cum laude
- James William Mee
- Westerville, PA
- magna cum laude
- Douglas F. Nicholl
- Mayfield Hts, OH
- magna cum laude
- Troy D. Ouhl
- Piqua, OH
- magna cum laude
- Laura C. Overbeck
- Lebanon, OH
- magna cum laude
- Dawn M. Stringer
- Dayton Beach, FL
- magna cum laude
- Cleothas R. Syp
- Toledo, OH
- magna cum laude
- Billie Sue Warmouth
- Miamisburg, OH
- magna cum laude

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF SECONDARY EDUCATION
- Jennifer M. Hagan
- Franklin, MA
- magna cum laude
- James M. McDevitt
- State College, PA
- magna cum laude
- Jacqueline A. Rauh
- New Weston, OH
- magna cum laude
- Daniel J. Shuff
- St. Louis, MO
- magna cum laude

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS (DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES)
- Daren A. Duca
- magna cum laude

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS (DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES)
- William C. Prewit
- Xenia, OH
- magna cum laude

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS (DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES)
- concrete cum laude

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS (DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES)
- Underdeclared

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS (DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES)
- MCL

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS (DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES)
- 25 M

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS (DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES)
- 35 F

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS (DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES)
- 19 F

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS (DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES)
- 16 M

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS (DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES)
- 14 M

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS (DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES)
- 28 M

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS (DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES)
- 13 N

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS (DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES)
- 3 F

### THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS (DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES)
- 15
THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

CHEMICAL PROCESS TECHNOLOGY
MATTHEW ARGEBRIGHT ....................................... Dayton, OH
DAVID MERZ ................................................ Woodbridge, VA
SWETANG PATEL ............................................. Dayton, OH
JULIANA ELIZABETH KAELLE ..................................... Dayton, OH

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
JOHN AKUJOBI .............................................. Richmond, VA
ABDUL AL-NASRALLAH .......................................... Kuwait
WIJNNEAM CALLAHAN .......................................... Naperville, IL
J. JOHN FLANIGAN ........................................... Dayton, OH
CRAIG HEUL .................................................. Parma Heights, OH
WADE HICKLE .................................................. West Carrollton, OH

ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
JASON COCCO ................................................ Willoughby Hills, OH
PETER LOWRY ................................................ Akron, OH
TRINDA LUDWIG ............................................ Wallbridge, OH
MICHELLE OMR .............................................. Willowick, OH
JAMES SIMS JR ............................................... Dayton, OH
JOHN THOMAS ................................................ Madison, CT
BRAD TURNER ................................................ Florence, KY

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
SAAD AL-SHUAIB ........................................... Kuwait
SCOTT BAGLEY ................................................ Beavercreek, OH
ABDULLAH BUKHALAF ........................................ Kuwait
PHILIP BURRELL ............................................. Cleveland, OH
MICHELLE KRAPP ........................................... Englewood, OH
DANIEL LESTINGI ............................................. Kettering, OH
SIIAM LINTON ................................................ Englewood, OH
CARRIE PERRY .............................................. Radcliff, KY
VINCENT SANDERS ........................................... Shelbyville, IN
GREGORY SESSO ............................................. Pittsford, NY
PATRICK SHEPHERD ........................................ Kettering, OH
ROBERT STEPC ............................................... Westlake, OH

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS

COMMUNICATION
PATRICIA GILKESON ........................................ West Carrollton, OH
STACY SEIBERT ............................................. Dayton, OH
GREGORY THOMAS ........................................... Dayton, OH

ENGLISH
PATRICIA DELAMAR ........................................ Bellbrook, OH
KEVIN GLADISH ............................................. Garfield Heights, OH
LISA MAHLE .................................................. Dayton, OH
KENNETH NOVAK ........................................... Beavercreek, OH

THE DEGREE—MAGNUS DEGREE

GRADUATE DEGREES

THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

PAUL J. MORMON, DEAN
GORDON A. SARGENT, VICE PRESIDENT FOR GRADUATE STUDIES AND RESEARCH

THE DEGREE—MAGNUS DEGREE

MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
WARREN BARNES ........................................... Findlay, OH
ANDREW CRAYS ............................................. N. Muskegon, MI
THOMAS ERVIN ............................................. Troy, OH
summa cum laude

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
BADER AL-SANE ............................................. Kuwait
GEORGE ARCHIABLE ......................................... Cincinnati, OH
CRUS BROWN .................................................. West Milton, OH
BRITON CRATES ............................................ Kenton, OH
cum laude
LAWRENCE VINEK ........................................... Amherst, OH
THOMAS WUSTEFELD ........................................ Batesville, IN
cum laude

THE DEGREE—MAGNA DEGREE

THE DEGREE—MAGNA DEGREE
POLITICAL SCIENCE

† ANDREW HAZEN .................................. Kettering, OH
(B.A., Ohio Wesleyan University, '89)
† VERNON LEE ....................................... Huber Heights, OH
(B.B.A., Howard University, '91)
† JEFFREY MYERS ................................... Tucson, AZ
(B.S., University of Michigan, '88)
MARK KOEDER ...................................... Dayton, OH
(B.A., Cedarville College, '93)
† DEBORAH DORNBUSH ............................... Bethel Park, PA
(B.S., Clarion State College, '86)
DAVID YODER ...................................... Centerville, OH
(B.A., University of Akron, '79)

THEOLOGICAL STUDIES

LYNDA HAIDNICK .................................. Cuyahoga Falls, OH
(B.S.Ed., University of Akron, '76)
CONOR MCDONALD ................................. Rocky River, OH
(B.S.Ed., Bowling Green State University, '92)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF COMPUTER SCIENCE

BASIM ABUSUHBI ................................... Dayton, OH
(B.S., Central State University, '91)
JAMES ADKINS ...................................... Germantown, OH
(B.S.G.S., Ohio University, '81)
PANNALAL CHHARDIA ............................... Dayton, OH
(B.E., University of Madras)
CURTIS JEFFERSON ................................. Dayton, OH
(B.S.E.E., Tennessee Technological University, '86)
AJAY KOCHHAR ..................................... Dayton, OH
(B.M.E., University of Delhi, '91)
† EWA PIETROCZUK ................................. Dayton, OH
(Magister, University of Warsaw, '87)
(M.A., University of Dayton, '92)
JOHN SANNIER ..................................... Dayton, OH
(B.A., Capital University, '90)
MICHAEL STACKPOLE ............................... Miamisburg, OH
(B.S.E.E., West Virginia University, '75)
KEVIN THOMAS ..................................... Dayton, OH
(B.A., University of Dayton, '76)
SUDEITHA YERAGANI ............................... Beavercreek, OH
(B.S., University of Delhi, '93)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

RODNEY ABLES ..................................... Brookville, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '90)
TIMOTHY COFFIN ................................. Ville Platte, LA
(B.S., United States Air Force Academy, '88)
DELORES DAVIS .................................. Dayton, OH
(B.A., Wright State University, '79)
THOMAS O’ROURKE ............................... Dayton, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '90)
LEONARD ROBERTS ................................. Dayton, OH
(Ph.B., Wayne State University, '69)
LANCE STYLES .................................... Dayton, OH
(B.A., Wittenberg University, '91)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE

APPLIED MATHEMATICAL SYSTEMS

NICHOLAS KUPROWICZ ......................... Dayton, OH
(B.S.E., Indiana Institute of Technology, '94)
SURESH MARYALA ................................. Dayton, OH
(B.E., Gurbarga University, '89)
(M.E., University of New Orleans, '93)

† in Absentia

THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

WILLIAM R. ABEL ................................. Dublin, OH
(B.B.A., Ohio University, '89)
PATRICK M. ALLCROSS ............................ Westerville, OH
(B.B.A., University of Cincinnati, '91)
ANUPMA BANSHAL ................................. Kettering, OH
(B. of Commerce, Punjab University, '87)
RALF J. BECKMANN ......................... Germany
(University of Augsburg)
† SHERRI CARTER ................................. Miamisburg, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '93)
CHRISTOPH NICOLAS CARUS ................... Germany
(University of Augsburg)
CHRISTA S. CONLEY ................................ Centerburg, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, '91)
JOSEPH JOHN COOPER ............................ West Carrollton, OH
(B.S., GM Engineering & Management Institute, '90)
BRIAN J. CORNELL ............................... Huber Heights, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '89)
GARY L. DAVIS ....................................... Westerville, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, '89)
MICHAEL J. DELWICH .............................. Troy, OH
(B.S., Boston College, '91)
ROBERT A. DEVER ................................. Tipp City, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '83)
DEAN DUANE DREYES .............................. Kettering, OH
(B.B.A., University of Iowa, '82)
KRISTINE MARIE DREYES ........................ Kettering, OH
(B.B.A., Ohio University, '91)
GAIL MARIE DUNCAN ............................. Powell, OH
(B.S., Wichita State University, '89)
† STEPHEN R. EISENTRAGER ................. Springfield, OH
(B.A., Cedarville College, '86)

† in Absentia

BIOLOGY

† ANJENETTE BRINKMAN ....................... Cloverdale, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '94)
BRENT CHRISTNER ............................... Connellsville, PA
(B.S., Westminster College, '92)
† STEPHEN TURNER ............................... Rosedale, IN
(B.S., Eastern Illinois University, '93)
† SARAH HEALY VIGDORSEN .................. Dayton, OH
(B.S., San Diego State University, '93)

INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES

MARY KAY DEMOCKO .......................... Struthers, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '89)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

SAM GOULD, Dean
GORDON A. SARGENT, Vice President for Graduate Studies and Research

MICHAEL TODD FELDMEYER ........................ Kettering, OH
(B.S., Purdue University, '87)
YAN FENG ........................................ China
(B.E.E., Tsinghua Institute of Light Industry)
LILIAN A. GRIECO ............................... Beavercreek, OH
(B.A., Duquesne University, '65)
LISA CHRISTINE GRUBICH ........................ Pataskala, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, '84)
HEIDI CHRISTINE GUARCELLO ............... Springfield, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '91)
KATHY CHRISTMAS ................................ Fairborn, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '90)
† CHRISTOPHER J. KENNEDY ...................... Dayton, OH
(B.S., Bowling Green State University, '89)
CHRISTIAN KUEHNE ................................ Dayton, OH
(University of Augsburg)
PETRA U. KUHN ................................ Germany
(University of Augsburg)
JOY RUTH LAZAR ................................ Canal Winchester, OH
(B.S., Operations, DeVry Institute of Technology, '91)
† JUERGEN LOMMAUER ............................ Germany
(University of Augsburg)
† GUY EDWARD MANN ............................ Huber Heights, OH
(B.B.A., Southern College, '90)
KEVIN JOSEPH MCCAMEY ....................... Beavercreek, OH
(B.S.E.E., University of Dayton, '85)
THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

PATRICIA A. FIRST, Dean
GORDON A. SARGENT, Vice President for Graduate Studies
and Research

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION

BUILDING LEADERSHIP

BRENDA S. EICKHOLT ................. Van Wert, OH
(B.S., Defiance College, '83)

CHILD/YOUTH DEVELOPMENT SPECIALIST

†CYNTHIA BOEHM ................ Ada, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '86)

† PATRICK R. SARVER .................. Columbus, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, '86)
DANIEL S. SCHNEIDER ................. Dublin, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, '80)
LYNDA MARIE SCHWITZERMAN .... Columbus, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, '90)
DOUGLAS H. SEBASTIAN ............... Dublin, OH
(B.A., Ohio Dominican College, '90)
JANE SPERRY SHADE ................. Centerville, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '93)
ROGER A SIMON ..................... Beavercreek, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '74)
SCOTT ALAN SZEMORE ............... Spring Valley, OH
(B.S., Georgetown College, '87)
† MICHAEL JAMES STAMOS .......... Columbus, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, '87)
(M.A., Ohio State University, '91)
CHARLES SCOTT STURWOLD .......... Troy, OH
(B.S., University of Cincinnati, '86)
† ANN MARIE TOOMB ................. Miamisburg, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '90)
BRIAN M. TOWNSEND................. Beavercreek, OH
(B.A., Miami University, '91)
† PATRICK R. SARVER ................. Columbus, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '82)
MELINDA MORDARSKI .......... Columbus, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '90)
BRIAN M. TOWNSEND .......... Beavercreek, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '90)
MICHAEL WATSON ................. Beavercreek, OH
(B.S. University of Dayton, '83)

† PATRICK J. NOEL ................. Powell, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, '90)
G. DANA PARIS ................. Westerville, OH
(B.A., Bellarmine College, '71)
† ATAKAIST PIA MTHIPMANUS ....... Xenia, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '92)
WANNIKA PINYOWAITAYAKORN ...... Dayton, OH
(B.A.A., Assumption University, '93)
† JILL LYNN ROSS ................. Kettering, OH
(B.S., Miami University, '91)
† PATRICIA L. RUDOLF .......... Dayton, OH
(B.S., Purdue University, '91)

†THE Absentia

COLLEGE STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES COUNSELING

DEANNA BARBER .................. St. Marys, OH
(B.A., Ohio Northern University, '91)
MICHAEL CRAWFORD ............. Allendale, MI
(B.A., Grand Valley State University, '93)
JEFFREY FLNHER .................................... Rochester, OH
(B.A., University of Dayton, '89)

† TERESA HERMIZ ................. Washington C.H., OH
(B.A., Circleville Bible College, '58)
AMANDA PRACEK ............. Kettering, OH
(B.A., West Virginia University, '93)

COMPUTERS IN EDUCATION

† LINDA BINGMAN ............... Xenia, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '81)
NANCY BEN................. Urbana, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '90)

EARLY EDUCATION OF HANDICAPPED CHILDREN

DIANE GIBBREDF ........ Springfield, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, '72)

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION

THOMAS BAILEY .............. Dayton, OH
(B.M.E., Northern Kentucky University, '91)
RICHARD BRANDEBERY .......... Ansonia, OH
(B.S., Bowling Green State University, '80)
† JANICE BRUNCK ................. Hillsboro, OH
(A.B., Williamstown College, '86)
DAWN COUNTRYMAN .......... Peebles, OH
(B.S., University of Cincinnati, '91)
† LOR DAVIS ............ Hilliard, OH
(B.A., Miami University, '85)
DONALD D. GLEIM, JR. .......... Franklin Furnace, OH
(B.B.A., Morehead State University, '78)
BEVERLY GORMAN .............. West Chester, OH
(B.S., University of Illinois, '80)
† JOSEPH HANK ............... Dayton, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '66)
† JEANENNE JACKSON ...... Springfield, OH
(B.S., University of Cincinnati, '72)

† DEBRA MAHAM ............... Mt. Orab, OH
(B.A., Northern Kentucky University, '90)
† DAVID MANDZAK ............. Franklin, OH
(B.S., Miami University, '72)
M. JACQUELINE MESSERSCHMITT .... Westerville, OH
(B.S., University of Cincinnati, '77)
† MELINDA MORDARSKI ...... Columbus, OH
(B.S., Bowling Green State University, '92)
TARA SIR ....... Bellbrook, OH
(B.S., University of New Hampshire, '81)
EDWARD STANZIANO .......... Dayton, OH
(B.S., University of Akron, '76)
† THOMAS VARGO .......... Columbus, OH
(B.S., Youngstown State University, '86)
† PATRICK WALSH .......... Ft. Dodge, IA
(B.A., Loras College, '85)
(M.S., Creighton University, '71)

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

† LINNEA BLANCHARD .......... Bexley, OH
(B.A., Capital University, '80)
NANCY BRADLEY .......... Englewood, VA
(B.S., University of Dayton, '90)
PAMELA BRIGGS .............. Canal Winchester, OH
(B.S., Kent State University, '87)
† MARSHA K. GENTELINE .......... Gahanna, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, '87)

† AMY REGULA ................. Hilliard, OH
(B.A., Capital University, '90)
MARY BETH RIDDLE .......... Sidney, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '89)
† TERESA SKILLINGS .......... Springfield, OH
(B.M.E., Wittenberg University, '83)
SUSAN SMITH ........ Lancaster, OH
(B.S., Ohio University, '81)
† KAY LYNN YOUNG .......... Columbus, OH
(B.S., Otterbein College, '83)

†THE Absentia
INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES

† TIFFANY CALLAHAN .................... Dayton, OH
(A.B., Smith College, ’92)
† BETH HUGHES ............................ Vandalia, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, ’92)

LITERATURE AND WHOLE LANGUAGE

† ANN FINDLEY ..................... Peachtree City, GA
(B.S., University of Dayton, ’94)
† SUSAN HUNDLEY ................. Dayton, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, ’86)

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

DAVID D. ROSENBERGER ............ Waldo, OH
(B.S., Miami University, ’94)

READING TEACHER

TINA BAILEY ........................ Tipp City, OH
(B.S., Bowling Green State University, ’89)
† BARBARA HUNT ..................... New Albany, OH
(B.S., Capital University, ’68)

SCHOOL COUNSELING

† KENNETH BALL ..................... Lancaster, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, ’87)
† ANITA BARTON ..................... St. Marys, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, ’88)
† EILEEN BENEDICT ............... Pataskala, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, ’72)
† DEBORAH EASTON .............. Piqua, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, ’78)
† JANET HUNT ..................... Bellefontaine, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, ’67)
† DEBORAH KAYLOR .......... Springfield, OH
(B.S., University of Cincinnati, ’87)
† JAMES KLEEFER ................ Ada, OH
(B.A., University of Findlay, ’88)
† LUCY MANIFOLD ................. Reynoldsburg, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, ’85)
WANDA MAYS ........................ Columbus, OH
(B.S., Central State University, ’91)

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY

JESSIE BARKER ..................... St. Paris, OH
(B.S., Ohio University, ’76)
Scott HIRTH .......................... Westerville, OH
(B.S., Bowling Green State University, ’86)
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SECONDARY EDUCATION

† MOLLY MALOOF ..................... Whitehall, OH
(B.S., Miami University, ’87)
† MARY LOU PURDY .................. Gahanna, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, ’74)

SOCIAL AGENCY COUNSELING

† COLLEEN BAIN ..................... Columbus, OH
(B.A., Ohio State University, ’87)
MARGIE BASINGER ................ Eida, OH
(B.S., Bowling Green State University, ’84)
NATALIE BATES ..................... Pickerington, OH
(B.A., Ashland University, ’94)
AMY BELCASTRO ................. Bexley, OH
(B.A., Capital University, ’94)
CHARLES BENDER ................ Columbus, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, ’86)
† VICTORIA H. CAREY ............. Worthington, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, ’70)
SANDRA CLEVENGER .......... Eida, OH
(B.S., Bowling Green State University, ’93)
CINDY CLOUSER ................. Kettering, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, ’80)
TRACY COHEN ...................... Gahanna, OH
(B.A., Ohio State University, ’92)
† RANDALL COPAS ............... Van Wert, OH
(B.S., Liberty University, ’90)
MAVIS COURTS ................. Dayton, OH
(B.A., Wright State University, ’89)
† AMANDA DETRAZ ............... Milan, IN
(B.S., Ball State University, ’93)
TINA DIGGS ....................... Columbus, OH
(B.A., Ohio State University, ’92)
† KENNY EDWARDS .............. Columbus, OH
(B.A., Capital University, ’94)
† SANDY EISENHUT ........... Jamestown, OH
(A.B., Wilmington College, ’91)
KATHY ELLIS ...................... Dayton, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, ’80)
† ROSENEE FELDGOSTON .......... Van Wert, OH
(B.S., Kent State University, ’86)
† TIMOTHY FIGNIES .............. Columbus, OH
(B.A., Capital University, ’93)
† PATRICE FOX ..................... Marion, OH
(B.S., Ashland University, ’94)
† TERRI APIKISS ..................... Bellbrook, OH
(B.A., University of Dayton, ’93)
† ANGIE FRIEDHOF ............... Kettering, OH
(B.S., Park College, ’94)
† DREMA GAMMON ............... Columbus, OH
(B.S., Franklin University, ’93)
† MICHAEL GILLES ............ Fairborn, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, ’94)
† MICHAEL GOUDY ............. Dublin, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, ’72)
† CAROL KLEFFER ................. Gahanna, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, ’75)
† RENEE LARKER ................. St. Paris, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, ’87)
† PEREY LARKER ................. Lima, OH
(B.S., Defiance College, ’90)
† WENDY LEWHEL ................. Dayton, OH
(B.A., College of St. Rose, ’70)
LAURIE WHITE ..................... Olney, MD
(B.S., University of Maryland, ’92)
† LORI WILLIAMS .................. West Chester, OH
(B.S., Eastern Kentucky University, ’89)
KAREN WILLIAMS ................................................................. Centerville, OH (B.A., Ohio University, '66)
SUSAN WILLIAMS ............................................................. Reynoldsburg, OH (A.B., Cedarville College, '94)
RUBY WILLIAMS ................................................................. Dayton, OH (B.B., University of Dayton, '83)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
MOSHIUR RAHMAN ................................................................. Dayton, OH (B.S., Bangladesh University of Technology, '92)
MICHAEL L. WISSMAN ............................................................. Kettering, OH (B.S., Wright State University, '83)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
JOAN VIRGINIA ARWINE ........................................................ Miamisburg, OH (B.E.E., University of Dayton, '89)
JEFFREY D. BOWLING ............................................................. Dayton, OH (B.E.E., University of Dayton, '90)
RANDALL M. BROWN ............................................................ Xenia, OH (B.S., Wright State University, '89)
ROBERTO CRESPO ................................................................. Huber Heights, OH (B.S., University of Puerto Rico, '93)
JOSEPH M. DeBOY ................................................................. Mason, OH (B.S., Miami University, '83)
SHARRON DONALDSON ........................................................ Kettering, OH (B.S.B.A., Ohio State University, '85)
CRISTYN R. YANNETY ........................................................... Union, OH (B.A., Edinboro State College, '74)

THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
Joseph Lestingi, Dean

GORDON A. SARGENT, Vice President for Graduate Studies

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN AEROSPACE ENGINEERING
THOMAS D. HILL JR. ............................................................... Edwards, CA (B.S., University of Michigan, '84)
MARK MICHAEL JENKS ........................................................ Fairborn, OH (B.S., Oregon State University, '89)
KIRABETH JEFFERY ............................................................... WPAFB, OH (B.S., University of Colorado, '93)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT
MARY BABU-TAMASKAR ........................................................ Columbus, OH (B.S., University of Dayton, '91)
THOMAS JOSEPH LUCKRITZ ................................................... Fairborn, OH (B.S., Iowa State University, '91)
TAMARA SCHWARTZ BONDE .................................................. Dayton, OH (B.S., University of Puerto Rico, '87)
HOARD THOMAS ENSLEY ....................................................... Centerville, OH (B.S. Virginia Polytechnic Institute, '86)
DENAE E. RUSK ................................................................. Troy, MI (B.S., Iowa State University, '90)
WAYNE RAY GRADY ............................................................. Fairfield, OH (B.S., University of Cincinnati, '93)
JEFF BENNG-HOCK KOHO ..................................................... Fairborn, OH (B.E., University of Dayton, '93)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRO-OPTICS
MICHAEL SOKOL ................................................................. Stratford, CT (B.S.M.E., University of Bridgeport, '83)
MARK ALAN FAHL ............................................................... Springfield, OH (B.S., Wright State University, '93)
AJAY KUMAR KANODIA ........................................................ Kettering, OH (B.S., Bangalore University, '93)
MARK ALAN FAHL ............................................................... Springfield, OH (B.S., Wright State University, '93)
GREGORY MAURICE UMANA ................................................. Indianapolis, IN (B.E., University of Dayton, '94)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN SPECIAL EDUCATION/SLD
BEVERLY WARREN .............................................................. Hamilton, OH (B.A., Morehead State University, '88)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING
THOMAS D. HILL JR. ............................................................... Edwards, CA (B.S., University of Michigan, '84)
MARK MICHAEL JENKS ........................................................ Fairborn, OH (B.S., Oregon State University, '89)
KIRABETH JEFFERY ............................................................... WPAFB, OH (B.S., University of Colorado, '93)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN SPECIAL EDUCATION/MSPR
WENDY JACOBS ................................................................. Union, OH (B.A., Wright State University, '81)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN TEACHING
ELLIOT NASH ................................................................. Union, OH (B.A., Edinboro State College, '74)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN SECONDARY EDUCATION
† MINA BUSCH ................................................................. West Carrollton, OH (B.B.A., University of Cincinnati, '90)
ROBERT CHRIStY ................................................................. Mogadore, OH (B.S., University of Dayton, '93)
YENETTA HARPER .............................................................. Columbus, OH (B.A., Bennette College, '89)
LINDA KILNER ................................................................. Lebanon, OH (B.A., Ohio University, '88)
THOMAS PURKEY ............................................................... Kettering, OH (B.S., University of Cincinnati, '66)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN THE SCHOOL OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
JOSEP H LESTINGI, DEAN

GORDON A. SARGENT, Vice President for Graduate Studies

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
THOMAS JOSEPH LUCKRITZ ................................................... Fairborn, OH (B.S., Iowa State University, '91)
JAIME RICO ................................................................. Huber Heights, OH (B.S., University of Puerto Rico, '87)
DENAE E. RUSK ................................................................. Troy, MI (B.S., Iowa State University, '90)
DAVID TURICH ................................................................. Centerville, OH (B.S., Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology, '87)
THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MANAGEMENT SCIENCE

AREVE BRACHMAN ALEXANDER .......... Woburn, MA (B.A., University of Maryland, '77)
DOUGLAS HAMILTON BLACK ................. Troy, OH (B.S., Ohio University, '88)
GARY ANTHONY CARRASCO ................. Miamisburg, OH (B.S., Iowa State University, '84)
† LONNIE McCIRAY ...................... Dayton, OH (B.S., Wright State University, '77)
† KARYN SUE NAKANISHI ............... Dayton, OH (B.A., Boston University, '89)
EUJA-ANANT NAVAPHOL ................. Dayton, OH (B.S., Khon Kaen University, '89)
† MARITZA SANTIAGO ................. San Antonio, TX (B.S., University of Puerto Rico, '87)
† DAVID PATRICK SCHENCK .......... Miamisburg, OH (B.S.M.E., University of Cincinnati, '93)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MATERIALS ENGINEERING

STEVEN E. ROSE ......................... Centerville, OH (B.S., General Motors Engr. & Management Institute, '94)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

ANTOINE ALBERT AWAD ..................... Kettering, OH (B.M.E., University of Dayton, '94)
CHI-NHAN DOAN ...................... Dayton, OH (B.S.M.E., University of Cincinnati, '92)
† CHARLES ROBERT HENDERSON ......... Kettering, OH (B.S., United States Air Force Academy, '92)
† MARC ANTHONY HUELSMAN ............ Kettering, OH (B.M.E., University of Dayton, '92)

JAMES E. PAPPAS, JR. .................... Fairborn, OH (B.S., University of Nebraska-Lincoln, '93)
MICHAEL RAPHAEL RED .................. Kettering, OH (B.M.E., University of Dayton, '94)
STEVEN L. WILLIAMS ...................... Beavercreek, OH (B.S., Purdue University, '84)
(M.S., Air Force Institute of Technology, '89)

THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

PARTICIA A. First, Dean
GORDON A. Sargent, Vice President for Graduate Studies and Research

THE DEGREE—EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST IN EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP

ANN BENNION ......................... Sidney, OH (B.S., Miami University, '56)
(M.Ed., Xavier University, '78)
† CHERYL L. MICHAEL ............... Sidney, OH (B.S., Bowling Green State University, '68)
(M.Ed., Wright State University, '79)
MICHELE RATERMAN ...................... Sidney, OH (B.S., Bowling Green State University, '73)
(M.S., University of Dayton, '81)

LINDA L. SELL ......................... Tipp City, OH (B.S., Western Michigan University, '70)
(M.A., Western Michigan University, '72)
† ANTHONY W. WAGNER ............... Sidney, OH (B.S., Wright State University, '77)
(M.S., University of Dayton, '80)

THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

JOSEPH Lestingi, Dean
GORDON A. Sargent, Vice President for Graduate Studies and Research

THE DEGREE—DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN ENGINEERING

AEROSPACE ENGINEERING

JED EUDETTE MARQUART ................. Bluffton, OH (B.S.M.E., Ohio Northern University, '80)
(M.S.A.E., University of Dayton, '88)
Dissertation: "Development of a Numerical Method for Studying Longitudinal and Vertical Acceleration Effects on Pitching and Non-Pitching Airfoils"
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

FARID AHMED ........................................ Kalamaezoo, MI
(B.S.E.E., Bangladesh University of Engr Technology, ’88)
(M.S.E.E., Wright State University, ’93)

JOHN C. MOSSING .................. . Beavercreek, OH
(B.S.C.S., University of Toledo, ’86)
(M.S.C.E., Wright State University, ’91)
(M.S.E.E., University of Dayton, ’93)
Dissertation: “Feature Selection Techniques for the Classification of Outdoor Sound Sources Based on their Acoustic Emission Signatures”

RANDALL ALAN SHAFFER ........ Beavercreek, OH
(B.S.E.E., California State University, ’84)
(M.S.E., California Polytechnic State University, ’89)
(M.S., University of Dayton, ’93)
Dissertation: “Sliding Mode Control of Induction Machines by Use of Nonlinear Switching Surfaces and Sliding Mode State Estimation”

ELECTRO-OPTICS

TUNCHEN DANIEL FANG ................. Dayton, OH
(B.S., Tunghai University, ’84)
(M.S., Indiana University of Pennsylvania, ’89)
(M.S., University of Dayton, ’93)

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

DAVID MICHAEL PRATT ................ Miamisburg, OH
(B.S.E.E., Wright State University, ’89)
(M.S., University of Dayton, ’91)
Dissertation: “The Effects of Thermocapillary Stresses on the Wetting and Heat Transfer Characteristics of an Evaporating Curved Meniscus Within a Capillary Tube”

HONOR GRADUATES

SUMMA CUM LAUDE

SHAWN AHLERS ......................... Mechanical Engineering
BRITNEY ALYCE BAST ......... Health Information Specialist
KATHERINE LYNN BAUMAN ........... English
JOSEPH ALEXANDER BEGENAUD .......... Studio Art
BRIAN ANTHONY BISIG ................. Music
CECILIA BOSTICCO ................. Communication
TERESA JOSEPHINE BROERING ........ Biochemistry
ANDREA JENNINE BURNS ............... Accounting
TRAVIS BUTZ ..................... Civil Engineering
JASON EMMIT COMBS ................. Communication
JULIE MICHELLE COWTRESS .......... Biology
THOMAS HENRY CRAWFORD ............ Accounting
WILLIAM ARNOLD CRAWFORD ........ Accounting
DANA LYNN DOUGHERTY ............... Biophysics
LISA DROBOT .................. Chemical Engineering
HEATHER NOELLE DUFFY .......... History
THOMAS ERVIN ....................... Manufacturing Engineering
ANDREA M. TOTO ............... Biochemistry
MARK FAHNER ..................... Electrical Engineering
WENDY MICHELLE FRANKO .......... Psychology
KIMBERLEY GIFFORD .......... Chemical Engineering
JEANNE MARIE GRUBB .......... American Studies
MICHAEL WILLIAM GRIENWALD Political Science
SARAH ELSPETH HALEY-SULL History
DONNA L. (COE) HAMILTON Communication
JODI MICHELLE HARVEY .......... Premedicine
ALICE MARIE HENGEBRECHT International Studies
THERESA A. HOFFMAN .......... Elementary Education
SHARON A. JOHNSON .............. Environmental Biology
ELIZABETH KARLA ...... Mechanical Engineering
MELISSA M. KLEINKE .......... Sociology
RYAN KRUPP .................. Chemical Engineering

MAGNA CUM LAUDE

KELLY ELIZABETH ADLER .......... Environmental Biology
DENNIS MICHAEL ANTHONY ............... Premedicine
KATE L. ATTEA .......... English
PAMELA AVERA .......... Elementary Education
JENNIFER L. BACH .......... Communication
KAREN MARIE BARNES ......... Elementary Education
MICHAEL A. BISHOP .......... Finance
AMY MARIE BETTENDORF .......... Elementary Education
MARK MELLAS BLISS .......... Political Science
REBECCA A. BOEHMAN .......... Finance
KIMBERLY BORCHERS .......... Elementary Education
ELIZABETH LYNN BOWLES .......... Music
CHRISTINE M. BOWLES .......... Elementary Education
NADEEP K. BRAR .......... Psychology
SARAH ANNE BUNGER ............... English
KELLY J. BURKHARDT .......... Elementary Education
MEGAN E. BURNS .......... Psychology
KATHLEEN JOY VICTORIA CARNEY .......... Economics
HEATHER MARIE CLARK .......... Political Science

RICHARD KUTTER .......... Electrical Engineering
YIN WEN LI .......... Civil Engineering
WILLIAM M. MACDONALD .......... Elementary Education
GREGORY L. MACH .......... Psychology
JAMES S. MCELROY .......... Accounting
LINDA A. NEFF .......... Psychology
ANN MARIE PIRCHER .......... Elementary Education
ANN MARIE PIRCHER .......... English
WILLIAM C. PREWITT .......... Visual Art Education
JULIE A. SCHAEFER .......... Elementary Education
RICHARD W. SCHWEITZER .......... Elementary Education
CATHERINE SPRINGER .......... Psychology
BRIAN MATTHEW STARKS .......... Sociology
URSULA MARIA SZMULOWICZ .......... Biology
JASON TOPMILLER .......... Mechanical Engineering
DANIEL L. TOTO .......... Accounting
JENNIFER ANNE TRAUB .......... Sociology
SEAN P. TUNNING .......... Mathematics
CHRISTINE ANN VanDENBOSCH .......... Computer Science
PAUL DANIEL VISOKAY .......... History
KATE MARIE WEIGAND .......... Studio Art
LENNIE J. WELLS .......... Elementary Education
ALEX WILLIAMSON .......... Electrical Engineering
ROBERT MICHAEL WIMMERS .......... Physics
ANTHONY J. WIMMERS .......... Physics
JAY A. YURCHISIN .......... Elementary Education
SARA ANN ZIRCHER .......... Biology

JASON COCCO .......... Environmental Engineering
JONATHAN WILSON .......... Technology
JAN MICHELLE COLLINS .......... Elementary Education
MATTHEW PAUL CORDONNER .......... Mathematics
ANGELA C. CRUMP .......... Elementary Education
STEVEN DARMOFAL .......... Civil Engineering
JILL K. DASCOLI .......... Elementary Education
JAMES A. DAVIDSON .......... Sport Management Program
CHRISTINE M. DAVIT .......... Education of the Handicapped/Elementary Education
JEREMY THOMAS DELONEY .......... Economics
MARGARET M. DUNN .......... International Studies
MISTY L. ELLIS .......... Elementary Education
KATHLEEN MARY EVANS .......... History
ANN DILLON FARMER .......... English
CONSTANCE LOUISE FERGUSON .......... Management
CHRISTOPHER JOSEPH FORTEY .......... Biology
MICHAEL ROBERT FRANKS .......... Psychology
MELANIE R. GENDERS .......... Secondary Education
CAROLINA DAPHNE THOMPSON Geography
JOSEPH TOPMILLER Mechanical Engineering
SEAN PATRICK TUNNING Mathematics/Economics

Awardee to selected students for having successfully completed a series of special Honors seminars and a Honors thesis.

CORE PROGRAM GRADUATES

VASANTI ANNASADARAJU ......... Biology
AMY E. ARMSTRONG Education of the Handicapped/Education
ANGELICA ANNA BAKER Psychology
JULIE M. BEHRENS Economics/Political Science
TERESA J. BROERING Biochemistry
ANDREA JENNINE BURNS English
MATT THOMAS BURNS Finance/Marketing
HEATHER CLAIRE CLARK Political Science
KATIE KRISTINE DASCOLO Elementary Education
LORI L. DEEL Psychology
AARON SUE RICKSON Education Elementary Education
JASON R. DODSON American Studies
SARAH E. DOLAN Elementary Education
KELLY PATRIE DOUGHERTY Communication
HEATHER NOELLE DUFFY History/Psychology
ANDREW THOMAS DULMEE English
MARGARET MARY DUNN International Studies
KRISTEN ANNE EISINGER Elementary Education
CHAD A. ENGELBERT Accounting
KATHRYN MARY EVANS History
ELIZABETH LYNN FAIGLE Accounting
ANN DILLON FARRELLY English/Theatre
CHAD DOUGLAS FOLCK Psychology/Geology
ELIZABETH ANN FREEMAN English
CAROLINE ELIZABETH GALLAGHER Education of the Handicapped/Elementary Education
ELIZABETH GLOVER Human Ecology
JEANNE MARIE GRUBER American Studies
KATHLEEN ANN GUDORF Elementary Education
SARAH E. HALSALL History
JOHNNI MARIE HAYWARD Premedicine
JESSICA M. HEINZ English
EMILY JEAN HENSON English/History
MICHAEL A. HERBENICK Biology
BRAD RICHARD HERTZOG Marketing
KERRY LYNNE HUNT Accounting/Finance
JOEY LEANDRA JACK Elementary Education
JULIA CATHERINE JANGEO Communication

KATE MARI WEIGAND Studio Arts
ANTHONY JAMES WIMMERS Physics
STEPHANIE ANNE YOUSTRA Music Therapy
WILLIAM JAMES ZAFRAU Biology

ELIZABETH ANNE KAMPMAN Elementary Education
VIcki MARIE KNIGHT Criminal Justice
TIMOTHY E. KRUZE History
ANNE MARIE LYNCH
THOMAS PHILIP LYNCH Psychology/English
COURTNEY MEDILL MCCOOK Accounting
EILEEN MARIE MENKER Education of the Handicapped/Elementary Education
EMILY LOUISE MURRAY Communication
RICHARD MURPHY PAYERCHIN English
KRISTIN JADE PELUSO Elementary Education
THOMAS B. PINTER Psychology
BRENDA D. QUINN Political Science
JACQUELINE ANN RAUH Sport Management
BETH-ANN RICCI Elementary Education
TRACI LYNN RILEY Mathematics/History
AMY EILEEN SCARCELLA Political Science
JENNIFER BROOKS SCOTT History
KATHLEEN M. SHEA American Studies
STEPHANIE LEIGH SMITH Health Information Specialist
RADHA SUGUMARAN Biology
HEATHER MARIE TARCZAN Psychology
CAROLINA DAPHNE THOMPSON History
CAROLINA DAPHNE THOMPSON Premedicine
STEVE RAYMOND THORPE History
STEPHANIE LYNNE TUBRYSI Elementary Education
LUKE JOSEPH URBINE Spanish
KRISTINA ANN VONOVERSCHILDE Management
ALICIA MARIA VILLALOBOS Communication
JENNIFER MARIE VIOLI English/Communication
RACHELYN WAGNER American Studies
CHRISTOPHER DOUGLAS WALES Communication
LENNIE JO WELLS Elementary Education
AMY BARBARA WHITE Elementary Education
ANNA MARIE WHITE Biology
JILL K. WULFF English
JEREMY S. YOUNGKIN History
JOY ANNETTE YURCHISIN Economics
SARA ANN ZIRCHER Biology

COMMISSIONED IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY RESERVE

JOHN LEANDRA JACK ......... Criminal Justice
JESSIE CATHERINE JANGEO Communication

COMMISSIONED IN THE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE

JENNIFER M. CORNELLE Mechanical Engineering

MULTIPLE MAJORS

BROOKE E. ACUFF Spanish/International Studies
KATHERINE LEE ATTEA Communication/English
GUY ELLIOTT BARRETT Political Science/History
KATHERINE LYNNE BAUMUN English/Communication
JULIE M. BEHRENS Economics/Political Science
MARK HENRY BERING English/Communication
BRIAN ANTHONY BISIG Music/Political Science
REBECCA ANN BOEHMAN Finance/Marketing
EILEEN DANIELLE BONCIA English/History
ELIZABETH LYNN BOUND Music/Performance
SARAH MARIE BURDUS Management/Marketing
TARA LYNNE CAVET Spanish/International Studies
FREDERICK U. A. CEDEZ Political Science/History
ANDREW CRAYS Manufacturing/Engineering
SARAH E. DOLAN Finance/Marketing
ROBERT R. DUDA JR Economics/English
HEATHER NOELLE DUFFY History/Communication
ANN DILLON FARRELLY English/Theatre
CHAD DOUGLAS FOLCK Psychology/Geology
JULIE CHRISTINE FREUND Finance/ Economics
MICHAEL W. GRUENEWALD Political Science/Philosophy
SEAN CEDRIC HAPLIN Spanish/Psychology
ANDREW MICHAL HELD Marketing/Finance
EMILY JEAN HENSON English/History
KERRY LYNNE HUNT Accounting/Finance
MATT HENRY HULL Economics/Finance
MARTHA S. HURLER Economics/Finance
MATTHEW PATRICK LARNER Communications/Sociology
JASON EDGAR LENHAN Finance/Accounting
COLLEEN RENEE LINTERN English/Communication
JENNIFER PATRICK LOMBARDI Finance/Economics
THOMAS PHILIP LYNCH English/Psychology

Awardees to selected students for having successfully completed an integrated academic curriculum program in Religious Studies, Philosophy, English, History, and the Social Sciences.
SPECIAL AWARDS

Accounting—The Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Senior in Accounting—donated by Jerome E. Westendorf, ’43, and Warren A. Kappeler, ’41.

MARI P. YINGLING

Accounting—The Award of Merit in Recognition of Outstanding Achievement—donated by the Ohio Society of Certified Public Accountants, Dayton Chapter.

DENNIS J. DUCHENE (Co-winner)
MONICA M. MOELL (Co-winner)

Accounting—The Accounting Career Award to a Student Exhibiting Great Potential in the Accounting Profession—donated by The Institute of Management Accountants, Dayton Chapter.

THOMAS H. CRAWFORD (Co-winner)
WILLIAM A. CRAWFORD (Co-winner)

Accounting—The Clark—Eley—Fioriti Award for Outstanding Senior—donated by the Department of Accounting.

MOLLIE WALTON

Biology—The Grant Teaching Award of Excellence to a Teacher Assistant for the Outstanding Teaching of Advanced Biology Laboratory Classes.

M. ERIC BENBOW

Biology—The Brother Russell A. Joly, S.M., Award of Excellence to the Student Who Best Combines Excellence in Biology and Genuine Appreciation of Nature.

ELIZABETH M. ROGERS (Co-winner)
JULIE M. COUTTRESS (Co-winner)

Business Administration—The Reverend Raymond A. Roesch, S.M., Award of Excellence for Outstanding Academic Achievement in the Master of Business Administration Program—donated by Bank One.

JOHN H. BOSKO (Co-winner)
VICTORIA A. WRIGHT (Co-winner)

Business Administration—The Miriam Rosenthal Award of Excellence to a Graduating Senior in the School of Business Administration—donated by Dean William J. Houben.

THOMAS HENRY CRAWFORD (Co-winner)
WILLIAM ARNOLD CRAWFORD (Co-winner)
MARGE PAULINE YINGLING (Co-winner)

Chemistry—The Brother John J. Lucier, S.M., Award of Excellence in Journalism—donated by a friend.

ERIC M. DECKER (Co-winner)
KATHLEEN H. WEAVER (Co-winner)
ERIC E. JANZ (Co-winner)

Chemistry—The John E. Diggs, Jr., Memorial Award to an Outstanding Student Majoring in Chemistry—donated by Mr. and Mrs. John E. Diggs.

DANA L. DOUGHERTY

Chemistry—The Victor Emanuel, ’15, Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Senior in Chemistry—sponsored by the University of Dayton Alumni Association since 1962.

KIMBERLEY A. GIFFORD (Co-winner)
RYAN J. KRUPP (Co-winner)

Chemistry—The J. Rolieck Memorial Award of Excellence in Leadership and Service—donated by The Mariani of the University of Dayton Alumni Association since 1962.

MICHIELA M. DECKER (Co-winner)
KATHLEEN H. WEAVER (Co-winner)
ERIC E. JANZ (Co-winner)

Chemistry—American Chemical Society Award.

DAVE M. KARNAK

Chemistry—American Institute of Chemists’ Award.

JENNIFER L. WINDHOLTZ

Chemistry—The Brother George J. Geiser, S.M., Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Student in Chemistry—donated by Joseph Poelking, ’32.

JENNIFER A. TRAUCH

Chemistry—The Arlo D. Harris Assistance Fund for Chemistry to a deserving First-Year student majoring in Chemistry.

MATTHEW JUHASZ (Co-winner)
ROBERT DOLLINGER (Co-winner)

Chemistry—The Bernard J. Katchman Memorial Scholarship to an Entering First-Year Student Majoring in Chemistry.

ADAM D. McFARLAND

Chemistry—The Brother John J. Lucier, S.M., Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Junior Majoring in Chemistry—donated by a friend.

GAYLE A. LINK

Chemistry—The Sherwin-Williams Chemistry Scholarship to an Outstanding Sophomore and Junior Majoring in Chemistry.

GAYLE A. LINK (Co-winner)
SARAH HARRISON (Co-winner)

Chemistry—The Philip Zaidain Memorial Award to a Deserving Student Majoring in Chemistry—donated by Mr. and Mrs. John E. Diggs.

CONNIE MARTIN

Civil and Environmental Engineering and Engineering Mechanics—The Reverend John J. Lucier, S.M., Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Senior in Civil Engineering—donated by family and friends in his memory.

BENJAMIN VanDEWEGHE

Civil and Environmental Engineering—The Harry F. Finke, ’02, Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Senior in Civil Engineering—sponsored by the University of Dayton Alumni Association since 1962.

AARON MATSON (Co-winner)
TRAVIS BUTZ (Co-winner)

Communication—Broadcasting—The Omar Williams Award of Excellence to an Outstanding Student in Broadcasting—donated by the University of Dayton.

TIMOTHY D. SCHULZ (Co-winner)
TIMOTHY M. RIES (Co-winner)

Communication—Debating—The Mary Elizabeth Jones Memorial Award of Excellence to an Outstanding Debater—donated by Dr. D. G. Reilly.

NO AWARD GIVEN THIS YEAR

Communication—Journalism—The Ritter Collett Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Senior in Journalism. This is awarded annually to the student who best demonstrates in his/her person and writings the qualities of Mr. Collett that the University hopes will serve as an inspiration to the Journalism students.

JENNIFER L. BACH

Communication—Public Relations—The PRSA Maureen Pater Award of Distinction to the Outstanding Senior in Public Relations—donated by the Dayton-Miami Valley Chapter of the Public Relations Society of America.

ERIN C. SILOWSKI

Communication—Speech Arts—The Reverend Vincent Vasey, S.M., Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Senior in Speech Arts—donated by the Reverend Vincent Vasey, S.M.

GINGER F. BIHN
Communication—The Bette Rogge Morse Award to the Outstanding Senior Woman in Communication—CECILIA A. BOSTICCO

Communication—The Faculty Award for Academic Excellence to the Senior with the Highest Cumulative and Major Grade Point Averages—donated by the Faculty of the Department of Communication—BRIAN A. BISIG

Communication—The Ellen M. Murphy Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Senior in Communication Management—JASON E. COMBS

Computer Science—The Addison-Wesley Senior Book Award for Excellence in Computer Science—Computer Information Systems—donated by the Addison-Wesley Publishing Company—SARA MINER CPS JOHN KOEHL CJS

Computer Science—Alumni Award of Excellence in the Senior Class—ELIZABETH SIMON

Computer Science—GKM Systems Award for Innovative Programming—BRIAN MORRIS

Continuing Education—The Nora Duffy Award to a reentry student who has overcome significant obstacles in order to complete a college degree—CATHLENE THOMAS-HERNANDEZ

Cooperative Education—Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Cooperative Education Student in Business Administration—sponsored by the Mead Corporation Foundation—JILL C. LEESMAN

Cooperative Education—Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Cooperative Education Student in College Science—Computer Information Systems—sponsored by the Marathon Oil Foundation—ROBERT T. BEYKE

Cooperative Education—Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Cooperative Education Student in Engineering—sponsored by the Dayton Power and Light Company—MARK FAHNER

Cooperative Education—Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Cooperative Education Student in Engineering Technology—sponsored by Earl C. Iisel, Jr., in honor of his father—CARRIE (HALL) PERRY

Criminal Justice—The Sheriff Beno Keiter Memorial Scholarship Award to the Outstanding Criminal Justice Senior or Junior—donated by friends of Beno Keiter—JILL M. GUGINO

Economics—The Dr. E. B. O’Leary Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Senior Majoring in Economics—donated by Bank One—JOY A. YURCHISHIN (Co-winner) KATHERINE CARNEY (Co-winner)


Electrical Engineering—The Anthony Horvath, ’22 and Elmer Steger, ’22, Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Senior in Electrical Engineering—donated by Anthony Horvath, ’22, and Elmer Steger, ’22—RICHARD KUTER (Co-winner) ALEX WILLIAMSON (Co-winner)

Electronic Engineering Technology—The Richard R. Hazen Award of Excellence for the Outstanding Graduate of the Electronic Engineering Technology Program—donated by the alumni and friends of the Department—CRAIG F. HEIL

Elementary Education—The George A. Pfalum, ’25, Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Student in Elementary School Teacher Education—donated by George A. Pfalum, Jr.—KEMBA N. HUBBARD (Co-winner) AMY B. WHITE (Co-winner)

Engineering Technology—The L. Duke Golden Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Senior in Engineering Technology—donated by the Gamma Beta Chapter of Tau Alpha Pi Honor Society—MARIE PERRY

English—The Father Adrian J. McCarthy, S.M., Award of Excellence to a Graduate Assistant for Achievement in Teaching First-Year English—donated by a friend—PATRICIA A. DELAMER (Co-winner) KEVIN G. GLADISH (Co-winner)

English—The Brother Thomas P. Price, S.M., Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Senior in English—donated by the U.D. Mothers Club—LAURA J. FEITKO

English—The Patricia B. Labadie Award for Excellence in Composition—DALLAS E. MOUNT

English—The Alex G. Tuss Service Award to the Graduating Senior with an Outstanding Record of Service to the Department and the University—donated by the Tuss Family—JENNIFER M. VIOLI

English Education—The Dr. Harry E. Hand Memorial Award of Excellence—donated by the faculty of the Department of English and of the School of Education—SARAH A. BUNGER

Environmental Biology—The Environmental Biology Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Environmental Biology Major who Excels in all Areas of Academic Scholarship and Overall Service—KELLY E. ADLER

Environmental Biology—The Environmental Biology Internship Achievement Award of Excellence to the Environmental Biology Major who has Demonstrated Significant Achievement while Pursuing Practical Experience through the Internship Program—SEASON R. SNYDER

Environmental Engineering Technology—The David L. Gross Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Graduate in Environmental Engineering Technology—TRINDA L. LUDWIG

Finance—Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Senior Majoring in Finance—MONICA MOELL

Finance—The Department of Economics and Finance, Douglas R. Scott “Best Efforts Award” to the Finance Major Deemed to Have Worked the Hardest Both In and Out of the Classroom—JOSEPH P. LOMBARDI (Co-winner) JULIE FREUND (Co-winner)

General Excellence—The Mary M. Shay Award of Excellence in Both Academic and Extracurricular Activities (seniors only)—donated by the Poelking Family—KEMI OGUJUIMI

Geology—The George H. Springer Scholarship to the Outstanding Senior in the Geology Department—donated by alumni of the Department—KATHLEEN T. HAGAN

Health, Physical Education and Sport Science—The Thomas J. Fricke Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Senior in Sport Management—donated by the faculty of the School of Education—JACQUELINE ANN RAUH

Health, Physical Education and Sport Science—The James M. Lansd Memorial Award of Excellence for the Outstanding Physical and Health Education Senior In Science Core Courses—JESSICA JANE STUART

History—The Caroline Beauregard Award of Excellence to an Outstanding Junior Majoring in History—donated by family and friends in her memory—GARY J. ADLER

History—The Dr. Samuel E. Flook Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Senior Majoring in History—donated by Dr. Samuel E. Flook—SARAH E. HLSHAL

History—The Betty Ann Perkins Award for Excellence in Women’s and Family History—donated by her family—NO AWARD GIVEN THIS YEAR

History—The Steiner-Beauregard Phi Alpha Theta Service Award—for Significant Service Promoting the Activities of the Delta Eta Chapter (Delta Eta Chapter members only)—donated by Dr. Rocco M. Donatelli—SARAH E. HLSHAL

Marketing—The Marketing Career Award to the Graduating Senior Exhibiting the Greatest Potential in Marketing.

Rebecca A. Boehm (Co-winner)
Liberty Ralston (Co-winner)

Military Science—Department of the Army Award. The Superior Cadet Award, provided by the Department of the Army, presented to the outstanding cadet of each academic year.

Cadet Beau Williamson—First-Year Student
Cadet Stephen Battle—Sophomore
Cadet Brian Holtz—Junior
Cadet Jerry Coburn—Senior

Music—The Brother Joseph J. Mervar S.M., Award of Excellence to an Outstanding Student Majoring in Music.

Brian Bisig

Music—Outstanding Contribution to the University Orchestra.

Joanna Winter (Co-winner)
Yazmin Valencia (Co-winner)

Music—Outstanding Contribution to University Vocal Ensembles.

Elizabeth Bounds

Music—Sigma Alpha Iota College Honor Award for Musicanship, Scholarship, and General Contributions to the College Chapter.

Lisa Sullenger

Music—Sigma Alpha Iota Professional Music Fraternity Honor Certificate to the Chapter’s Graduating Senior Who Has Attained the Highest Scholastic Rating.

Elizabeth Bounds

Philosophy—The Award of Excellence to the First and Second Outstanding Seniors in Philosophy—donated by the Reverend Charles Polichek.

Rita M. Bowen (Co-winner)
Michael W. Grundenwald (Co-winner)

Philosophy—The Richard J. Baker Award for Excellence in Philosophy to a Graduating Student Who Has Earned Distinction in the Study of Philosophy Through Commitment to Philosophical Inquiry and Assisting Other Undergraduate Students in Their Pursuit of Philosophical Studies.

Rita M. Bowen
Religious Studies—The William Joseph Chaminade Award of Excellence in memory of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dickson, to the Outstanding Student in Theology—donated by the Reverend John Dickson, S.M., '36. KRISTI M. SCHULENBERG (Co-winner) JOSEPH M. PUHL (Co-winner)

Religious Studies—The Monsignor J. Dean McFarland Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Junior Majoring in Theological Studies. JENNIFER L. ALCINI

School of Education—The William A. Beitzel Award for the Outstanding Student in Education of the Handicapped—donated by Dean Ellis A. Joseph. STEPHANIE L. FARLEY

School of Education—The Raymond and Beulah Horn Award for an Outstanding Student in the Education of the Developmentally Handicapped—donated by Dean Ellis A. Joseph. SARAH J. CUSACK

School of Education—The Daniel L. Leary Award for the Outstanding Research and Development Activity by a Student Seeking Teacher Certification in the School of Education—donated by Dean Ellis A. Joseph. CLEOTHAS SYPH

School of Education—The Frank and Lois New Award for Outstanding Achievement to a Graduating Senior in the Teacher Certification Program With a Principal Teaching Field in Developmentally Handicapped—donated by Frank and Lois New. JULIANNE MORBER

School of Education—The Reverend George J. Renneker, S.M., Award of Excellence for Outstanding Achievement in Teacher Education. PAULA J. KIRCM (Co-winner) JOANNA C. WINTER (Co-winner)

Secondary Education—The Brother Louis J. Faerber, S.M., Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Student in Secondary School Teacher Education—donated by the University of Dayton Mothers' Club. JENNIFER A. HAGEN


Sociology—The Dr. Edward A. Huth Silver Anniversary Award of Excellence to the Outstanding Student in Sociology—donated by Joseph Zusman, '65. TONYA M. MCKEE
ACADEMIC COSTUME

Academic costumes are as old as the Universities themselves. Practically all of them derive from some form of clerical or priestly garb worn by the students and faculty in the Middle Ages. In Europe, each institution seems to have its own variant of costume, but in America academic costume follows a uniform code drawn up by a special commission in 1895. The code has three main parts: that is, it deals with caps, gowns, and hoods.

The Oxford type cap or mortar-board seems to have evolved from the square biretta of Renaissance churchmen. It is always black and may be of any appropriate material except that velvet is reserved for doctors. The tassel worn with the cap has three variations. First, it may be the color of the faculty in which the degree was granted. Third, a tassel made of gold metallic thread is reserved to doctors and governing officials of institutions. At the moment the degree is awarded, the tassel is switched from the right to the left side of the cap.

Gowns, which according to the code are all black, are of three kinds. The bachelor’s gown is a relatively simple kind falling in straight lines from a fairly elaborate yoke. Its distinguishing characteristic is the long pointed sleeves. Master’s gowns are set apart by a peculiar arrangement of the long sleeves whereby the arms emerge from the sleeves through slits at the elbow. The rest of the sleeve dangles and terminates around the knee of the wearer in a square end into which a semi-circle is cut. In 1960, however, the gown was modified. In place of the elbow slit, an opening was made at the wrist and the gown was made to close. The doctor’s gown is an elaborate costume marked by velvet panels down the front and around the neck as well as by three bars of the same material on the bell shaped sleeves. It is cut much fuller than the other gowns and unlike them may be ornamented in color. Both the paneling and the sleeve bars may show the faculty in which the degree was awarded.

The hood alone clearly shows the level of the degree, the faculty in which it was given, and the institution which awarded it. The level of the degree is shown by the size of the hood, the width of the velvet trimming, and in the case of the doctor, by the shape. The bachelor’s, the master’s, and doctor’s hoods are three feet, three and one-half feet, and four feet long respectively. The velvet trimming in the same order is two, three, and five inches. This extends all around the hood on the exposed edge. To make a more comfortable fit, it is allowed to narrow to the neck band. This same trimming identifies the faculty in which the degree was awarded. For each faculty there is a corresponding color so a glance at the trimming is all that is needed to identify the faculty. The institution which awarded the degree is indicated by the colored lining. Dayton hoods are lined with cardinal red silk crossed by a Columbia blue chevron.

The color of the faculty referred to above indicates the field in which the degree was taken. The colors seen most often in a Dayton procession, with the fields they represent are:

- White: Arts, Letters, Humanities
- Drab: Commerce, Accountancy, Business
- Light Blue: Education
- Orange: Engineering
- Brown: Fine Arts
- Purple: Law
- Lemon: Library Science
- Pink: Music
- Apricot: Nursing
- Dark Blue: Philosophy
- Sage Green: Physical Education
- Golden Yellow: Science
- Scarlet: Theology
The University of Dayton

ANTHEM

On mountain high and hillside,
Over meadow and through dell
In busy mart and hamlet,
Where hearts their story tell,
A clarion voice is ringing,
It rises, now it falls
Arouse, all ye of Dayton,
Your Alma Mater calls.

U.D., we hear you calling,
Fidelity's the test,
Your sons and daughters answer from
North, South, East and West,
With measured tread advancing,
Our emblem full in view,
We sound your praise and pledge
Our loyalty to the Red and Blue.